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Oilers Fall 
In Warner
Bowl Fravi  

Torrance dropped a 26-13 de 
cision to Bellflower on Satur 
day in the Pop Warner Apple 

I Bowl at Bellflower High.
Despite the score, the game 

was close. Torrance gained 312 
, yards to the Mavericks 272 
' yards, but could not move in- 
j side Bellflower's 15 yard line. 
| The highest spot for the Oil- 

1 ers was a pass interception by 
i Jim Fox. who scooted 35 yards 
' with the stolen pigskin for the 
' initial Torrance touchdown.

Oiler quarterback Keith Ol-
son directed the passing at-

! tack, hitting Bill Buxton. John
Billings. Mike Abrams and Jim
Fox for 261 yards. An Olson

j to Buxton aerial resulted in the
1 second Torrance TD.

The rueged Oiler was led by 
Jim Modeland. Pete Harney 

: and Paul Kohl. Greg Veach 
, showed good speed in making 
: tackles from his safety posi- 
| tion.

Coach John Sarpolis' Tor 
rance squad finished the year 

I with a top record. The Oilers j 
' were selected to play in the. 
[ Apple Bowl after tying for 
j first in the American Peewee 
j league of the South Bay Con- 
! fcrence.

Area Bowlers 
| Capture Large 
i Doubles Prize

Mike Dudikoff and Shirley 
Sharp are $100 richer today 
following a recent win in the 
Scotch Doubles at the Gable 
House Bowling tones.

Competing for the 50 and 
Over Club, the local pair 
bowled a 275 scratch game and 
had an 835 high series.

Bringing home $25 were 
William Rich and Nancy Rich, 
748 series: Jerry Cant and 
Sandy Meyer, 777 series; Al 
Ganulin and Dennis Ganulin, 
750 series, and James McEwen 
and Doris McEwin. 775 series.

To Cilriis Todav
With its race horse offense beginning to jell, the El 

Camino quintet travels to Citrus JC toniRht and Loyola 
Saturday The Warriors will bring a 3-5 record along when 

DECEMBER 20, 1962 they met Citrus, after their last second 69-68 loss to Col 
lege of the Sequoias over the weekend. Newly elected team 
~ - - I captain Bob Moon sparked the

Torrance
Finishes ' 
In Sixth

Fifth place in the Beverly 
Hills Tournament eluded Tor 
rance cagers Saturday nipht 
when Montebello took a 61-59 
overtime victory.

Three Tartars wound up in 
double figures for the evening, 
nit a disasterous fourth quar 
ter ruined Torrance.

After leading the entire con 
test. THS was able to pot only 

ight markers in the final pe 
riod as Montebello came from

Avoiding an upset, the Tor-

REDSKIN GUARD . . . Sophomore Gary Mvt will direct 
El Camino's rare horse attack tonight when the Warrior 
five travels to Citrus Junior College it 8. On Saturday, the 
Warriors hook up with the Loyola Frosh.

Santa Anita Adds 
Special Features

Special added features have 
been scheduled at Santa Anita 
as part of the free morning 
public workouts on the main 
track daily from 8 to 10 a.m.

Saturday, a special showing 
of Belgian horses and Hack-

ranee Bullets snarred a 5-4 win ncys will follow the conclusion 
over the Solengs in Los An- ! of the workouts themselves.
gcles County League baseball 
action Sunday.

The victory was the Bullets'
sixth straight, and boosted the

  Torrance lead to two full
games. The Bullets now have

This added event will give the 
public a chance to compare the 
various other breeds of horses

On Mondays. Wednesdays 
and Fridays for the next

a 9-1 record for the season.
On Sunday at 1:30 p.m. Tor 

rance will encounter the Mata 
dors, the only club to defeat it. 
at Sportsmen Park at Century 
and Western

was helped out of trouble In

month. Immediately following 
the close of workouts at about 
10 a.m.. schooling sessions for 
the coming 2-year-old "baby" 
horses will be conducted from 
the starting gate.

o ii . u i m i. ui U . Th« 8alc wil1 &* Pl»ced on 
Bullet hurler Dick Webster ,nc mjn track immwij,tciy in

front of the grandstand where
the seventh frame by the fine 
defensive play of George Carr. 
Jim Jensen, and Mike Brooks.

observers can obtain » first 
hand look at the .starting pro-
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ISIAND"
Island? A wee bit ot whimsy, 
perhaps* But surely a land set 
apart when it sends forth a 
Scotch as special in selection, 
as moderately priced as this

' <" $499
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Tribe in the northern city hat 
tie with 23 points, followed by 
Vern Holte's 12 digits.

Highly optimistic over his 
club's marked improvement, 
coach Goerge Stanich praised 
the work of Moon and center 
Bob Cliborn. who has looked 
sharp on the defensive boards.

The tribe, which has never 
lost a first round decision in 
four years, will open in the 
Sam Barry Tournament against 
Los Angeles City College Dec. 
26 at 12 30

tost season, the Warriors 
were drubbed in the second 
round by Pierce JC.
Hi.p|»> (fl> K N.<on (23>
fatt-i-aon (Si K Ktmlnehl lit
THWMI c*!> <  Cliborn in
TVrry Cl> O Holt* <13>
LambnKcht (It) C, Gurrls (4<

Scoring nu 
. ICC

eight points back to tie the tilt "itSST..!''^,. RCT 
at 55-55 '»«

STEVE WATERS plunked in 
18 points. Lynn Archibald con 
tributed 17 and Ernie Claytjn 
added 15 more in an attempt 
to pull out the win for Tor 
rance. Waters was named to the 
second string all-tournament 
team for his efforts.

Three Oilers also hit in' 
double figures. Tim Rowe. 17; 
Ed de Staute. 15. and Dick 
Wasser. 13. sparked the Monte 
bello victory.

SURPRISING Compton. the 
defending CIF champs, cap-, 
tured the classic crown with a 
50-47 overtime decision over 
Ventura. Earlier in the tour 
ney, the Tarbabes managed 
only a «X54 victory over the 
Torrance quintet.

Culver City, victor in the Pa 
cific Shores Tournament, fin 
ished third at Beverly Hills 
with a 49-37 win over El Se- 
gundo. |

SPECIAL
ROSE 

PARADE
BUSES

NEW YEARS DAY, 
JANUARY 1, 1963

leave Terranc* City Hall 
7:15 A.M.

Bus Fare 
Grandstand

2.75
5.50

PURCHASE TICKETS FROM:
TORRANCE CITY MALL 

JOJ1 TORRANSCE BLVD.:
CHAMBER OF COMMIRCt 

1011 TORRANCE BLVD.;

TOMRANCI MUNICIPAL SUB
OFFICE. 204M MAD RON A

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
PLEASE CALL

FAirfox 8-7402

SanU Anita's skilled starter 
William Mills.

Santa Anita public workouts 
arc free to the public every 
day until the close of the rac 
ing season on March 11

Harking is free just outside 
the Association Gate, only a 
short walk from the rail at the 
main track.

Special food and refresh 
ment facilities »re available.

ATTENTION
CERTI-BOND 

MEMBERS!

CERTI-BOND CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING HOURS

12 NOON 'TIL 9 PM. FRIDAY 
10 A.M. 'TIL 9 P.M SATURDAY 
12 NOON 'TIL 6 P.M. SUNDAY AND MONDAY 

501 S. ARLINGTON — TORRANCf

OPENS DEC. 26
THOROUGHBRED RACING

a/ma
Jintta

DAILY DOUBLE-Enjoy the thrills of thoroughbred 
racing at its finest. Fifty-five days. December 26 
through March 11. First race 1 P.M. daily. Tanner and 
MTA bus service to the track. Acres of parking. 
Reserved seat ($1.30 each including tax) available 
now for any day or days of the season.

LOS ANOCLES TURF CLUB, INC.
ARCADIA, CALIFORNIA 
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MUrray L74O1 Hlllorvst 7-2171


